THE BRISTOL EYE HOSPITAL.
Treatment of Glaucoma.
The treatment of glaucoma is directed towards relieving the excessive tension of the eyeball, due to the accumulation of the intra-ocular fluids, resulting from an interference with the drainage system, or from excessive secretion of serous fluid during an attack of irido-choroiditis, or from some alteration in the action of the nerves presiding over and regulating the secretion. Some consider the excessive secretion due to sclerotitis, and anatomical changes in the tissues around the canal of Schlemm causing a constriction of the filtration angle. All these causes, whichever of them is correct, point to operation with a view to assist the drainage of the eyeball. Yon' Graefe introduced the operation of iridectomy as a permanent relief in these cases, and it is, we may say, now universally practised, and the only method of relief that can be perfectly relied on; the conditions observed are to make the iridectomy in the periphery, and to remove a wide portion of the base of the iris. The formation of the cyst above referred to is sometimes put down to the corneal wound healing before the sclerotic incision has united, enabling the aqeous humour still to escape and accumulate under the conjunctiva. Same hold with the view that filtration ?always goes on through the sclerotic cicatrix, and for that reason sclerotomy has been tried as a permanent cure for intra ocular tension.
In the unfortunate circumstance of the operation not giving relief it is often necessary to perform an iridectomy downwards, i.e., The horizontal lino should pass tJirongh the circular margin. The horizontal lino should pass through the circular margin.
